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In Opera AndConcert
Ws .XX binfees JltidyHusiciatis Who Mire Abit

Vppresetiftnf Omaha Musical Genius
h he xfag& vhis Season. 0
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M. Watson), concert pianist, is on a twoPRANCES NASH (now Mrs.
months' lour under New

RUTH THOMPSON, .opr.no. is appearing in Mexico CityMISS one of the soloists of the Mexican Grand Opera company.
Negoliatons are under way for her to sign contract with

the Metropolitan Opera company. New York, follow .1.1 her return
lo this country after her eight weeks' engagement below the border.
Miss Thompson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Thompson, of
Omaha, made her debut in light opera in "Flo Flo." She sang lastseason with the Dlppcl Grand Opera company at the Auditorium,
Chicago.

York management. Her mother. Mrs. E. W
Nash, is a resident of Omaha. Mrs. Watson is expected here in January,

shortly after which she plans to return to France to rejoin her husband and
to continue study and concert work. She was married in Paris a year ago.

ELEANOR PAINTER, with a splerjidly trained voice, beauty,and a charming personality, is a favorite of New York
music critics, following her brilliant success this season in the

ight opera, "The Last Waltz." She is a former resident of Omaha,
leaving here before the war to study in Europe. She appeared fortwo years with the Berlin Grand Opera company and scored suc-
cesses in light ooera, following her return to this country. She isnow wedded to Louis Graveure, who sang here last winter.
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RACE LEARD, formerly of this city, is singing for Shubert this
season, under a twenty weeks' eastern tour engagement, and
is now in Boston. Belle Story, you'll remember, is her stagename.
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J. KELLT. prominent ia Omaha music circles for twenty year as a teacher' w.th the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra aa interpreterami rerMal.st. Muw cru.c. m Cincmnati are lavish ih praise of hia W.H.. regard-n- ghim as "the sensation af the season."

is a new pliotngraph of Miss Beulah Dale, soprano, who resided in Omaha
many years and developed her musical career here. She is doing concert

work in New York Citv this winter.
ISS MARIE MIKOVA. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M.k. of Omaha,, i.

appearing . concert this wlsl,, i New York and Boston.


